
 

 
Rescued animals, apart ofthe family
By EMILY WEAVER
Editor

There is a special bond that exists be-
tween a familyand its pets. It’s seen in the
loyalty of a dog that refusesto leave its
master’s side. Or in the movements of a
cat that knowsit really “rules the nest”.

Often furry and four-legged these fa-
vored friends become more like family
members, showing upjust when we need
them.

But oftentimes, these pets need us
even more. That was the case in the Ruff
house. On one stormy night a very preg-
nant feline made her way to the home of
June and Abraham Ruff’s daughter, who
all live near each other in Kings Moun-
tain.

June and her daughter foundthe cat on
the front porch. A hard rain was falling
and the cat was ready to deliver.

They helped birth thelitter and one by
one, though they may not have known it
at the time, the Ruffs brought their new
family members into the world and onto
their porch.

One was sick. “He was real cold,”
Junesaid.

She feared he wouldn’t make it so she
took him into the bathroom and gently,
with a towel, tried to warm him. The lit-
tle kitten pulled through and was named
Fred. His othersiblings born that night
were Ethel, Snowball and Butterball.

They were born to Mama Casper and
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Felix, far left, looks over the litter, left to> right, Ethel, Fred (both in front),
Snowball, Butterball and Mama Casper.

for quite a while they all stayed together
with the Ruff family. Mama Casper was
spayed, but she has since left the bunch.

The Ruffs had rescued two othercats
from a place in Gaffney before the new
litter arrived. One of the cats, named
Felix, stepped in as “guardian” ofthe kit-
tens. The other, named Muffin seems to
prefer the company ofAbraham Ruffand
their two dogs - also rescued.

“Muffin doesn’t care much for the kit-
tens,” June laughed.

When Mr. Ruff goes for a walk, it’s
become a common sight to see him being
trailed by their dogs Beethoven and
Rufus...and Muffin, the calico cat.

The felines have been divided be-

tween June and her daughter. June took
Fred,the one she saved, and Snowball be-
cause she always wanted a white cat.
(Snowball’s coat has changed a bit since
she was born.)

Her daughter, who takes care ofFelix,
also took Ethel and Butterball. But it’s
still,as the saying goes, “one big, happy
family”since the Ruffs and their daugh-
ter live close enough for all the cats to see
each other.

They could have taken Mama Casper
and the kittens to the pound when they
were born or they could havetried to give
them away, but they decided to keep them
- a choice June said she can’t regret.
They're family after all.

 

Keep your

pets safe in

theheat
by Heather Mauney Dover
Washin' Up Pups

Kings Mountain

Now that it is May, I know every-
one including myself'is thinking about
summer, vacations and kids out of
school. Here are a few simpletips and
reminders to keep your pets safe and
happy.

Asthe temperature rises along with
the humidity, be sure your pet has
plenty of fresh clean water. Also,
shade; yes as we do, your pets can get
sunburned, especially ifthey have been
clipped down shorter for the warmer
weather.

If traveling with your pet, beit ei-
ther across town or miles away, keep
in mind it can quickly reach to 120 de-
grees or hotter inside your car even in
the shade. And if they are on the back
of a truck be sure they are properly se-
cured because they can easilyjump off.

When taking pets for a walk,try to
keep it in the early morning or late .
evening especially ifyou have an older
dog, a dog with a double coat, or a dog

with a short muzzle. When walking
keep a check on the pads oftheir feet
as they too can burn on the hot cement.

Weather you have an inside or out-
side pet be sure to get a flea and tick
preventative product, one that is pur-
chased from your vet is always the
safest choice.

If you are taking your pet for a
swim in your pool or at the lake be sure
that they are up for the swim as older
dogstire easily and younger ones may
get out to far an unable to return safely.
A life jacket is always a good

choice, if they will be joining you on
the boat. Hope you and your pet have
a safe and wonderful summer.

 

 

  = Self Wash!

Owner: Patti Bridges
11 yrs. grooming exp.

704.487.6805
615Warren St., Shelby

www.dippitydawgshelby.com

Tue-Fri 10am-6:30pm
Sat 10am-5pm

   
 

  

DippiTyDawg UNIQUE PETS SHIMOBE «oemoo
Self Serve & i Pups }2

Professional Pet Salon big or Small : rooming Salon

Dirty Dawgs done Wecare
dirt cheap at our for themall! WesDoggies

Sateor io PET CARE

 

Qur Pets
Ohey fill our [ives with unconditional

[ove and wonder and whimsy and

devotion. All they ask in return is...

(Nothing.

 

found each other, etc.

tact you.
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June Ruff’s great granddaughter Khloe Rid-
dle pets Ethel. June and Abraham Ruff and
their daughter, rescued a very pregnant
mother catfrom a rainstorm and helped her
give birth that very night to four kittens, in-
cluding Ethel.

Would you like to see your

pet as our Pet of the Month?
Just send us a picture of you and yourpet. Tell

us why your pet is special or how you & your pet

Each month we will choose one pet and its
person to be featured on our Critters page.

All entries will be included in a drawing at the
end of the yearfor a prize for your pet.

It's easy: Email your photo and information to
us at pets.kmherald @ gmail.com. Please include
your name and phone number so we may con-
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READ CRITTERS

EVERY MONTH

ONLY IN THE
KINGS MOUNTAIN

HERALD!
 

 

   

BOARDING * GROOMING

Ansley Martin

1150 E. Marion St.
Shelby

(across from Harris Teeter)

704.482.8899
704.472.2559   

Give your pet a

healthy skin & coat
also promotes healthy heart,

joints, vision,and mental function!

NORDIC
NATURALS
Pure and Great Tasting Omega Oils

e Multi-vitamins

¢ Nutritional Snacks
e Shampoo

¢ Natural Pet Collars+

Vitamins-Foods-Herbs

for the Whole Family

L. incredible Edibles, Inc.
“Your Hometown Natural Food Store”

704.481.1635 b

 1103 S. Lafayette St., Shelby
 

 

 

i Positively the Pest Cave!im Grooming

. and cats too!for dogs. ..
“19 years of Professional Grooming Experience.”

Pamper your Dog or Cat
® Shampoos - veterinarian approved

¢ Spa Baths
* Free Teeth Brushing with every groom

¢ Skin Bathsfor allergies and dry skin
» Facial Scrubs & Paw Treatments

» Toenail Trimming & File $5
¢ Flea & Tick Baths (FREE)

Free
“Nu Painling

&Bows!
* No Tranquilizers or Sedatives

© Trained in the Latest Styles & Fashions for Pets

PAWSITIVE TOUCH GROOMING
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT TODAY!

“We accommodate your schedule”

704.473.4048
786 Bell Rd., Kihgs Mountain

 

y Gracie

 

     
 

Spa e7 Pet Retreat
Cleveland County's original Pet Spa

® Shaggy Sheraton ® Kitty City ® Motel Mutt

£Grooming forall Breeds ~ Cats too! «Full line of Spa Services

£Aqua Massage Bathing e&Heated Towels & Shampoo

&Luxury Boarding e@eProfessionally Trained Staff wyearly certification

Pet CPR Certified WNCDA Certified &Vet on Call 24/7
So, after a hard day chasing the neighbor's cat,

come enjoy a day at the spa and you will see why we say
“For dogs & cats, this is where it's at!”

For Appointments or Reservations Call

704.484.2828
336 Washburn Switch Rd., Shelby 3

Concierge Hours: Tue-Sat 8:30-5:30 - Sun-Mon 8:30-10:00 am & 4-5:30 pm

 

 

 
Dog Boarding

Doggy Daycare

159 Sellars Rd.

Kings Mountain, NC

Doug Toomey

Kathy Varian Toomey

704-734-1020

704-730-8342
www.parkyourbarklle.com
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